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So Much For

High Hopes

"Rescarchers agree that second and third generation irnmigrants in
poor ncighbourhoods are more likely to commit crirres than the

immigrant gencration. The children of poor immigrants may not have

their parents' optirnism, and, instead, reject schooling under the
assurnption that they will not bc able to clirnb the US job ladder, a
process termed'downward assimilation."' (Migration News, January
2007, Volurne 1 3 Nurnber 1)

"We're

Ottawa Wakes From Lengthy Coma
in a world-wide financial crisis. An unbelicvably

hugc
cxpcnse we face is the cost of vetting refugee clairns. So, the other
wcck. our govel'nment said we require all travellers from Mexico and
Czechoslovakia to obtain visas prior to entering Canada. ... In the
Czech case, applications skyrocketed frorn a mere half-dozen clairns
in 2006 to well ovcr 3.000 today. Whole planeloads of 'refugees,'
apporentlv oble to af/brd to fly, despite persecution, descended on our
in'rn-rigration system. Thc largest preponderance of Czech claimants
are Roma, the new euphemisrn for Gypsics. ... And they'rc costing
us, me and you folks, close to l-ralf a billion dollars to invcstigate and
approve or reject them tl'ris year. ... Urrlike most other countries, we

allow clairnants not actually running fror-n persecution to

take

advantagc of our welfare and rneclical systems, all the while clogging
the process fbr truc rcfugces. The process goes on for years, decades

in sorne cases. and all thc whilc thcse folks live on our dimc. A
whole class of irnmigration larvyers and consultants sucks up n-ruch of
thc moncy. It takes so long that rnany start farnilies and other ties.
Tl.ren, whcn all else fails, they, iit our expense, like the child who kills
his parents tl-rcn asks for leniency because he's an orphan, plead for

cntl'y on hurnanilarian grounds. IMeanwhile,] Mexican rcfugcc
clair-nants are the largcsl group trying to galne our system. ... Yes,
there's a violent drug war going on in thc larger, more-populated
cities and in the states that border the U.S. Many are fearfr.rl. But
tltere c'urt't De over 17,000 refugees from a democratic country.
Thcy'rc costing us lvell over $2 billion before the air clears, and the
year's only half ovcr. Clairnants from Czechoslovakia and Mexico
corne bccause our systcr-n lets thcm in, gives them food, shclter and

rnedical resources." (Edmonton Sun, July 25, 2OO9) If the
combined cost of dealing with 20,000 Czecl.r & Mexican opportunists
runs to $2.5-billion. we have to assulrre tl-rat the total br"rrden of
pcnding cases -- 60,823 of tl-rern as of the end of Jr"rne this year -- will
cost us upu,ard of$7.-s-billion. But Ottawa is on aroll: As ofJuly 25,
"rcfugee claimants from Afghanistan, Haiti, Irac1, tl-re Democratic
Republic of thc Congo and Zin'rbabwe countries that havc so-callcd
tempororv .strspansiort of rernovol (TSR) status due to their volatile
political conditions - will no longer bc able to colllc to Canada from
thc Unitcd Statcs ar-rd, thcn, scck asylurn, unless thcy have family
already here. Until now, an cxemption had been allowed under the
bilateral Safe Third Country Agreement that bans people from
making asylulr-r clain'rs in both countries. The new rr.rle takes effect
just as Ottawa is rcmoving Burundi, Liberia and Rwanda fiorn the list
of countries deerncd too dangcrons fbr failcd asylurn seekers to be
returned. There are about 4,000 pcoplc in Canada protected under the
TSR list. half of thern from the delisted countries. In a stirtement.

Canada Border Services Agency said the three countries were
removed due to improved conditions tl-rere." (Toronto Star, July 25,
2009) Not to quibble wl'rer-r long overdue sense has been brought to
bcar on this sharnbolic file, but if so-called refugees -- that is, those
with the wherewithal to gct thernsclvcs to a Canadian border point --

have farnily here, why arc they "refugees" rather tl-ran farnily
reuniflcation car-rdidates'l

Close Enough For Government Work
"Wrong spelling and order of names. Mistaken gender. [There arc
rcally only two choices, aren't there? You have a 5O'/. chancc of
gucssing corrcctly.] Incorrect location of ernployment and cmploycr.

These are the firost common errors introduced by front-line
government employees into immigration documents, such as, work
permits and student visas, according to internal Citizenship and

Immigration Canada correspondence. Different regional
imrnigration offices, especially in the Prairies and West Coast,
reported an increase in docurnent errors, the majority of thern in
relation to temporary residents such as those on work perrnits or
student visas. ... In the Prairics and northern territories, for exarnple,
staff complained that up to half of walk-in rcquests wcre due to errors
on their papers issued at ports of entry. The reason for the increasing
errors. sonre officials say. is the 'extremelv large and raoid increase'
of temporary foreign workers recruited to Canada over the last few
years." (Toronto Star, June e 23,2009)

Japan Explores Another Way
"The post-war Japanese government (GOJ) has had the

express

policy of 'no unskilled non-Japanese labour,' relying more on wornen.
the elderly, and automation to keep domestic industries humn-ring.

...

With declining birth rates, since 1990, Japan has faced a growing
labour shortagc: according to the Labour Ministry, 58%u of all
domestic rnanufacturers were 'labour deficient.' At one level. the
problern was sirnple. Japan's economy had becorne larger than all
other Asian economies cornbined, and wage levels were high, making
it exceptionally attractive to outsiders. [In 2000, the United Nations
prescribed an influx of 600,000 workers per year to maintain the
crowded islands' current standard of living and tax base.] However,
the GOJ resisted the path of encouraging labour migration taken by
such nations as the United States, Canada, [etc., and, instead,] sought
to make Japanese goods internationally competitive by providing
incentives for cutting-edge technology research and development

(larnously in industries such as scmiconductors, robotics, and
auton-robiles.) lt also maintained a long-ernbedded preference,

wherever possible for 'self-sufficiency' Qikyutr jisoku), avoiding
reliance on foreigrr markets to supply essentials, including foreign
labour. ... GOJ, with the support of Japan's bie business leaders,
particularly the Japan Business Federation (Keidanren), the nation's
largest business lobby, ... continued to restrict ent$r of unskilled
rnigrant labour out of fear of crirne and instability. Instead, NJ [nonJapar-rese] workers would be restricted to those allowed entry as
'students,''trainees,''researchers,''interns,' and'entertainers,' The
progralnme was presented as a forn-r of 'Overseas Development
Assistance,' ... offering these workers opportunities to work and be
trained in devclopcd Japan, thcn scnt back hornc in a few ycars with
skills that would benefit thcir home countries. Thcy would, thus, bc
no threat to the domestic labour market, as their jobs would be
confined to sectors with labour shortages. Nor would tl-rey be
pern-ritted to change jobs inside Japan without leaving the country,
requiring that they, tl-rer-r, find another errployer, and secure a new
visa all over again. [So, no complaints abor"rt cardiac specialists
driving cab?l In 1990, the GOJ revised its Immigration Control
and Refugee Recognition Law to givc 'trainecs' (giiutsu .jisshutr,sei)
one-year visas. ... Ernployers wcre supposed to supply trainees with a

full year's trainir-rg in skill sets, as well as Jarranese lansuage arrd
culture. If the trainees were sufficiently diligent, they would be given
one or two-year extensions in their visa as 'interns' (kenkyttusei), witl:,
more labour rights and higher salaries. By 1993. it was clear to
ernploycrs that ernploying trainees was chcaper than intcrns. So, a
new visa status of 'practical trainces' (ginou .jisshuzrsei) basically
cxtended 'trainee' work conditions for two more years. ... Onc otl-rcr
visa status of particular note was for workers of Japanese descent

(nikkei).

Several countries have significant nikkei populations,
including, of course, the US and Canada, but also Brazil, Pcru,
Bolivia, Algcntina, and thc Dorninican Rcpublic as a rcsult of GOJ
inccntivcs for prcwar and postwar emigration, sending the poor and
underprivileged to farrn overscas. Nikkei who could prove their
Japanese ancestry within thrce generations were brought in under the
'lor-rg-term resident' (teiitrtrsha) and 'spouse of Japanese' (nihoniin no

hoguu.sho tou) visas, ostensibly to 'visit their ethnic homcland, travel
Japanesc relatives, learn the Japanese

thc country, meet their

language, and, thus, cxplore thcir cthrric heritage.' Onc incer.rtive for
choosir.rg people with Japanesc roots over, say, closcr and cheaper
Chinese, was thc conviction that thev would n.rorc readilv adapt to
Japanese socicty."

2007) It

(

, Octobcr 28.

to bc

seen whetl.rcr Japan's ternplatc works.
Whatevcr happens, in thc tuture, the country will still be "Japancse" rernains

- not a cut rate parking lot where everyonc has an ethnic gripc.

The Big Lie
Not so long ago, Canadians wcrc told that wc needed the world's
highest immigration intake to save our pcnsiot.ts. That story was
retired lvhcn Ottawa discovcrcd that even imrnigrants age. Now wc
are told that we need thc world's highcst imrnigratior.r ir.rtakc to
"grow" our workforce, not very efficiently and with a great dcal of
complaining. This is all so provokir.rg whcn Ottawa has krrowr.r that a
den.rographic tsunarni -- thc baby boot.n -- was cresting for fifiy-plus
ycars. And rftls is thc bcst, belated stop-gap solution the brain trust on
thc Rideau could concoct? We clcct politicians in thc vain hope that

will anticipatc difficultics ba/bt'e they swccp us away. Quictly
and without tanfare. Ottawa has cxpanded entries through
"tcrnporary" admissions to much nearer half a million than tl.re
acknowlcdged l/4 rnillion official irnmigration urark eaclt year.

they

Ottawa has settled for short terrn, fast-food growth at every turn -with subdivisions and shopping rnalls instead of R & D facilitics.
Women were "lcgititnized" only ir.r tl.re workforcc, not in raising
childrer.r. We tolcrated legions of hourelcss wandering our strccts and
brought in foreigr.rers to "do tl.re jobs Canadians don't want to do."
Far from off-ering inccntives to Canadiarrs to have childrcn, parents
have been pcnalized at cvery turn. In a conuected world. Canadiar.r
worlen could study and work frou home, surrottudcd by a new
generation -- it's an option Ottawa has never evcu explored. It's becrt
lull borc and morc -- all inuni-r.lration all the tirnc -- and, accorcling tcl
a massive new studlv from the CD Howe Institute. immigration is
not, cannot and will not be our salvation: "lmrnigration is not the
'elixir for youth' rnar.rli think it is. Frot.n government talking points to
casual conversation, irnmigration is oftcn discussed as a solutiou to
tl.re challcngcs presct.ttccl by thc cottntry's ageing workforce. says
CEO Witliam Robson. But whcn the ecououic and social policy
rescarch institutc conductecl populatior.r sin.rulations, evcn vastly
incrcased r.rurnbcrs of in.rn-rigrants had 'startlingly little cffcct' on the
overall agc structure ir.r Canada, he says. ... 'l was surpriscd by how
weak in-uligration is, on its owu, as a tool to affect thcse tl.rir.rgs.'
Robson says. ... Irnn-rigrants are yotlnger. on averagc. than the rest of
the population, but not by rnuch. Robson says, so cxerting any real
irnpact on thc ovcrall age structure would rcquirc unrealistically high
nurnbers

of in.urigrants. ... Thc C.D. Howe rcport is 'ert.rphaticall),

not' anti-irnrnigration. Robson says but. rathcr, suggests othcr factors
that could have a gtcatcr elfect on thc problerr.r of thc ageing
workforce: - Postrloning thc cxpcctcd rctirer.r.rent agc frorn 65 to 70.
This shift has alrcady startcd. hc says. r.nost rcccntly. because pcoplc
rvhose savings have 'taken a hat-t-trr eritrg' lbund thctnselves ttttablc to
rctire for flnancial reasons. - Raising thc fcrtility rate. It's a tllorny
issue to build policy around. Robson says, but Ouebec saw sornc

birthrate inclcases betwccn l9[J8 and 1997 with a govcrnrnent
'allorvance for new-born children' that paid farnilies up to $8.000 for

born. [According to Statistics Canada, Canada lost 21J.3
potential citizcns to inducccl abortions for cvcry 100 live births in
Canada in 2005.1 - Boostir.rg productivity. Thc factors that aff'cct this
.- and why Canada lags arc 't.t.tysteriotts,' hc says, but productivity
improverncnts are a 'frec luttch,' in thc seusc that they give socictics
mol'e outpllt with thc santc number of wot'kcrs. 'lmmigration hclps
but. on its owrr, it rvill not do the trick,' says Robson. 'My concern is
that a lot of peoplc who talk about irnmigration as a way of dealing
witl.r these things rnight think that, tl.rerefore. wc can let sot.ne of thcsc
other things slip. If r.rotl.ring else changcs. thc rapid increasc in the
cach child

sharc of the population that's over 65 docs means a real pinch on the
working-age population,' Robson says." (E4n4d&q. July 2. 2009)

Do That Voodoo That You Do So Well

"spanish policc have arrestccl 23 people suspectcd of trafficking
Nigerian women into tl.re country and forcing thcm into prostitution
by using voodoo curses. ... Orakwue Arinze, a spokesman fbr the
Nigerian National Agency for Prohibition of Tralllc in Persons
(NAPTIP), fsaid] vulnerablc girls betwecn thc ages of 12 and 18
werc bcing targeted. ...'Some of thern cotnc fl'onr cot.ntnuuitics whcr
havc branded thern as witches,' l.re said. 'So they have bccn throrvn
out of their homes and abandoned by thcir families.' ... 'Thc girl is
taker.r to a shrinc or a celnetery in thc rniddle ol- the night. hcr fir.rgcr'
nails are cut ot]. hcr pubic hair is shavcd, a rnenstrttal pacl contairtin-u
her blood is takcn au,ay, and thcn a piece ol'her clothing is reurovcd,'
he saicl. 'Thcsc are depositcd in a shrir.re with rvickccl iucatrtatiotrs
that this girl shoLrld die and hcr farnily be rvipccl out irt thc event that
she rur.rs away or Iexposcs] thcse crin.rir.ral practiccs,' he addcd.
[Wow. cnriching practiccs and heart-warrning lanrily values. Attcl
thcrc's a lot of it about.l E,arlier this month. I I pcoplc wer.rt on trial in
the Netherlands accuscd of usir.rg voodoo to fbrcc up to 150 Nigclian

worren and girls into prostitution." (BBC, May 22. 2009) Good
thing all cultures arc cclual.

Ethnic Cocooning
Atier the

200 1 ccnsus. Canadians would lcarn that cthnic cnclavcs

neighbourhoods whcre the samc visiblc uinority grottp accotttrts lbr
rnore thern 30 per cent of thc population haci labbitccl fi'or.t.t 6
natiorr-wiclc in l9t3 l. to a rvhopping254 by 2001. Thc Unitcd Wa1
of Greater Toronto's 2004 rcport. Poverty bv Postal Code, saicl thc
increase in visiblc rninority thrrilics accountccl lbr all thc grorvth in
farnily poverty in thc city betwccr.r l98l and 200 l. During that
pcriod, lo"v incon.rc lcvcls rose in thc city at large. but dcclinccl
among non-vi.siblc minoril.t, lan.rilics. According to the report, r,isiblc

ol thc poor lirn.rilics
living in high poverty ncighbourhoods in 200 I -- doublc thc l98l
ratc. Clearly our sclcctir-rr-t criteria needs tnorc thatr t-nerc twcakirtg:
Can rvc al'ford rrorc of thc satne during a rcccssion'l Statistics
Canada (2003) notcs that visible mir.rolitics r.vcnt frot.n a 4.1 to 13.4
percent sharc of thc national populatiort bctrvectr l9Ul ancl 200 l:
While visiblc minoritics bccamc highly conccntrated in thc lar'-qest
citics and thcir subLrrbs -- both Torot.tto and Vaucouvcr CMAs sarv
thc pcrccntagc of thcir population classif icci as visiblc minoritics go
fl'om 14 to.just unclcr 37 pcrccnt ovcr thosc tlvo dccades. Holvcvcr'"
like the dog in tlic night. StatsCan rcmains curiously silcnt on thc
current state of cthnic cocooniug in Canada -- irncl it /lzr.r' bccu thrcc
vears sirrce our last census. Rut it now appcars that cvcn 200 1's
shockir.rg figures were lcss than fbrthright: Thc Toronto Star (May
18, 2009) reports that "thc nut.nbcr of cthnic ncighboulhoods in
rninority fhrilics zrccountecl fbr 77.5 pcrccnt

Grcatcr Toronto skyrockctcd 55 per ccnt to 371 fiortt 239 in thc latcst
[2006] census. and many ol'thesc communities have cxpauclcd into
suburbs." So. while we werc told thcrc wcrc 254 ethnic silos uatiotrwicle in 200 l. there were in f act 239 in Toronto alonc.
Percentage of cthnic population living
in their respective ethnic enclaves

Italian

200 I
28.0
30.0
32.0

Jewish
Portuguese

22.o

Chinese
South Asian

11.0

2006
48.2
49.6
29.3
40.6
16.4

(Evolution of Ethnic Enclaves in thc Toronto Metropolitan area
2001-2006)
Ancl notc, "tl.rere is no cvidcncc of gliettoizatiou in largcr British citics
such as Londor.r. nor in Australia or New Zcalarrd, countries that arc
said to l.ravc adoptcd a sirr.rilar policy of uulticulturalism to thc
Canadian model." ( "Ghettos in Canada's cities? Racial

segregation. ethnic enclaves and povertv concentration in
Septernber 22,
Canadian urban areas," @,
2006) So, irnmigration failure on a massive scale sccms to be
sornething of a Canadian speciality. Mark Tlvain said
lost sight of our goals, we rcdouble our efforts."

it: "Having

cxpensive, bodies somctirnes are thrown into the river half-burrred.
'Apart from the asl.res, this is an even bigger environmental hazard for
the Ganges Rivcr,' said Sunita Narain, an activist with the Centre
for Science and Environment in Ncw Dell.ri" (CBS News, July 21,
2003)

Ashok's Ashes & Ethnic Cocooning Through All

Eternity
"Two Muslir.r.r -sroups in Toronto say they're having a hard time
finding land to build thcir own celnetery to honour their religious
fi.rneral customs. The Toronto Muslim Cemeteries Corporation and
thc Islamic Society of North America have spent morc than a year
shopping for tracts of land on thc outskirts of Toronto, whcre an
estimatccl 300,000 Muslin.rs live. ... ISNA mernber Abul Haq Ingar
said 20-acrc to 50-acre sitcs that arc availablc arc either prohibitively
cxpcnsive or don't nrcet zoning rcquirentents fbr a ccrnctcry. He told
the ncwspaper as lnany as 4.000 gravcsitcs are needed around thc city
each year and that Muslim fan.rilies have becn burying their dead in
non-dcnor-ninational ccmeterics. I'lorvever, those sitcs don't guarantee
adhcrence to Muslirn beliefs. Uuder lslar.r.r. bodies must bc buried
rvithin 24 hours of death and thc hcad rnust poir.rt toward Mccca.

is forbiddcn." (United Press International. July 15.
2009) On the pro-crcmation siclc, "mer.nbers of the South Asian
cornn-unity in Mississauga and across Ontario can now scatter thc
Crcmation

ol lovccl oncs on Crowr.t lands ar.rd waterways aftcr [the Ontario
lcgislaturc] unvcilccl ncr.v -uLridclincs clcaling with such rituals. But the
Provincc's nen, rulcs. thc first such guidclincs anyrvhcre in Canada.
the practicc is
also manclate that thosc condLrctin-q such ccrcl-uorties
populal aurong []indLrs. Sikhs ancl Tarrils in thc GTA - do so in
ashes

orvironincntally rcsponsiblc firshion. ln relcasing the crernated
rcrnains o1- lclvecl orlcs at public parks ot' ncar rivers and lakcs, somc
familics lcavc bcl.rind environtnentally unfricnclly iterns such as
plastic bags. lnctal statues and jcrvellery. ... Scvcral years ago,
rcsidcnts living along thc Crcdit Rivcr in Mississauga and Bran.rptor.r
r

oiccd conccr"rrs aboLtt dcbris. including plastic stlttrcs. corttltrttirtatirtg

thc rivcr'. ... Accorclirrg to a 2006 ccnsus, Peel is homc to abor.rt
300,000 South Asians. a lar-[e uut.nbcr of whorn believe in
crerratiou." (Nlississauea Ncrvs, July 16, 2009)

But as ahvays. cvcry concession only opens tl.re door to iurther
ilcrlands: "A scctior-t of thc cot'nururtity. rvhilc welcoming the tlovc,
also urgcd lhc authoritics to takc a spccdy decision or.r the longIUIdMg !qql!!r_t _1 pL'nrlil ir l)urposc-buill opcll-nir crematoritttlt
alqrlssiclc a watcrway." (South Asian Focus, July il. 2009) Oh
please. No. Etnissiclns frotn convctrtiottal crL'ttllttoria contaitr
pollutants ranging tiom particulatc t.nattcr, volatilc organic
compouncls. carbon n.tot.toxidc. nitrogcn oxides, sulphur dioxidcs.
hyclrogen chloliclc, hcavy rnetals likc cadrriLu.n, lrerctlry ancl lcad, as
r,vell as clioxins anci firrarts. With the increasc of cremations of people
rvho'vc rnanagcd to lian-s onto heavily rcstorccl tccth into old age,
mercury cn.rissions are on thc risc. (ln the UK, crcuation is reckoned

rcsponsible 1br lu'2, ol total lrcrcury en.rissions!) Aud since
crcrnation is a cornbustion proccss of organic nlatter. dioxin ancl

lorrned during the process duc to incomplete
ancl rve're spcaking of super elllcicnt tnodcrn
crcr.uatoriums l.rcrc. Thc anlateur soft arc so bad they are actually
falling out of lavour in Inclia. "Nearly 20,000 Hindus die each day in
furans may
corrbnstiorr

bc

--

tiris nation ol I billion pcoplc. Each cretnation rcquircs an average of
650 pouncls of lvood. The rcsult is dcnuded fblests. rivcrs clogging up
',vith hurran ashcs or evcn body parts -- and a woocl traclc said to be
rifc with corruption. ... Varanasi. thc holy city on the Ganges 395
rnilcs southcast of Ner.v Dclhi. attracts l.rundrcds of thousands of
people who crcrnate their dcacl and pour the ashcs into thc river to
ensure rloksia, thc final liberation of the soul fl'om the cndlcss cycle
of reincarnation. Thc ashes of millions of dead have helped turn thc
watcr into a stinking, polluted swirl. Worsc, since wood is scarce and

And thcrc it is folks -- multiculturalisrn keeps immigrant cornn.runities
replicating retrogradc behaviours which thcir own countrics are trying
to cvolve beyond. ln thc UK, Davender Kumar Ghai has been
waging a one man campaign tbr open air cremation giatl for ycars.
He in-unigratcd to Britain from Uganda in 1958 -- that's 5l years ago,
if anyone's interestcd. "The single-storcy council house in Gosforth,
a suburb of Newcastlc upon Tyne, looks just like any other prefab in
thc cluict cul-de-sac. fEvidcntly an adherent of Kali,] Mr Ghai,
dressed in sin"rplc wooller.rs and sitting on a throne of sculpted skulls,
cxplained .... Many Hindus believe that rncchanical cremations lead
to ukul mrtvtr (a bad death), whcre the soul is forccd to mingle with
other souls bccause it has not bccn able to escapc. 'Open-air
cremations are our birthright and our rcligious right,' explained Mr
Ghai. 'The soul has to be released fion, thc skull and allowcd to go
straight up ir.rto the air. Muslirns and Jews havc bcen given thcir own
graveyards, tl.rey havc bccn allowed to deal with their dead according
to their religious needs. but Hindus have been ignorcd.' [n 2007, Mr.
Ghai was turncd down by Newcastlc council and took his cause to the
High Court, claiming his hurnan rights had bcen trarnpled. Mr. Ghai
lost agairr in May this ycar when the High Court decided in t-avour of
hcalth and hygierre. Or nTaybc we're just too hopclessly backward.]
Othcr supporters believe resistancc to the opcn-air crernations is
purely conccptual. 'ln the Ahrohamic /aiths fire is somcthing you
associate rvith hell.' said Dr Anand, one of Mr Ghai's followcrs who
recently lost his son and was decply upset about having to crernate his
body in a crematorium. '[Fire] is sccn as a punishmcnt and I think
that's why many Wcsterners prefer not to see the actual crctnation.
But for r-rs flrc is sonlcthing purel it clcanscs and renews.....' One of
the difficulties Mr Ghai's followers face is resistance frorn leaders
rvithin thcir own commlurity. Sikh and Hindu faith groups have been

reluctant to show their support for his legal battlc. The Hindu
Academy has callcd opcn-air creuatiot.ts an 'antiquated practice."'
(The Independent, Octobcr 14. 2008)

CRIME WATCH
The Rising Toll Of Sharia
"Zainab Shafia. 19, and her two sisters Sahar, 17, and Geeti, 13.
rvere found dcad inside a car subrncrgcd in three lcct of water
noltheast of Kingston, on June

30. Rona Amir Mohammed, 52, was

also found dcacl in the car. Policc conllrmed that Rona Amir
Mohammed was r.narricd to Mohammed Shalia, the girls' fathcr.
Shafii is also r.r.rarried to Tooba Mohamad Yahya, one of the thrcc
murdcr suspects. Botl.r rnarriagcs are believed to havc taken place in
Afghanistan. [Thc car] was discovcrcd subr.nerged in thc Rideau
Canal on Junc 30. 2009. at around 9:30 a.rr.r. It was in front of the
northernn.rost lock r,vall of the Kingston Mills Locks. The policc
lcarncd frorr the licence platc that the car was tiour Qucbec and was
registercd to Mohammad Shafia. At around l2:30 p.m., thc satne
day, Shafii showcd up at Kingstor.r police headquarters to report that
his Sentra rvas rnissing, along witl.r three of his daughters and Rona
Mohammad. whorr.r he describcd as his cousin. In actuality, she is

his llrst wife , said Inspector Brian Begbie. [Given that
consanguineous marriage is the norm within the Islarnic world, it is
entirely possiblc shc was both wif'e and cousin.] When he rcported
thc disiippearance. Shafli was accompanied by his second wif'c and
thcir oldcst son Hamed Mohammad Shafia. [Police

would
subsequently discovcr that son Hamcd had driven the sccond car
home to Montrcal on some unspecified crrand sometirne during the
night and returned next mornit.tg to deliver tho apparently distraught
parcnts to the police.] Whilc thcy were at policc hcadquarters, all

three were informed of the discovery that had been made at the locks.
It was then that the three began to claim that Zainab often liked to
take the car out for a drive without permission. [It must have seerned

like an odd time for all three to stress how 'disobedient' the cldest
daughtcr was in all things.l Begbie said investigators now have
evidence that places both the Sentra and another family car [a Lexus,
if you please] at the locks before the Sentra was reported as missing.
They also have evidence that all three murder suspects were at the

locks as wcll. The Kingston police refused to divulgc how the four
victims wcre killed. All three suspects were arrested in Montreal on
Wednesday. The police denied rumours that all three were arrested
as they were heading to thc Pierre Elliott Trudeau International

Airport.

They did say, howcvcr, that one of the suspects appeared to
to flee to another country." (Montreal Gazette , Jtrly 23,

The insurance money may be the motive. What a jolly family!
Christie Blatchford explains: Rona, "wife No 1 couldn't have any
children. So, he [Mohammad Shafi] found the younger Ms Yahya,
married her and got her pregnant at least seven times. What a joy it

must have been for the barren Ms Mohammad. faced with the
offspring ofher fertile rival every day -- and to be introduccd, at least
in Canadian society, as her husband's 'cousin.'And how lovcly for Ms
Yahya, seeing the old boy sneaking off to have it on with his first
love now and then." (Globe and Mail. July 24,2009)

Meanwhile, l6 milcs down the road, sharia would gather in three
more Moslem fcmalcs: "All three members of a Toronto farnily
pullcd unconscious from a swirnrning pool in a Gananoque hotcl ovcr

be preparing

thc wcekcnd are now dead. Naila Yasmin, 43, was

2009)

unconscious in thc indoor pool on Saturday along with her trvo
daughters who wcrc l l and 14 years old. Witnesses told police they
initially saw thc rlom on the pool deck, supervising l.rer children.
Policc say their investigation shows that the three were not stl'ong
swimmcrs. [According to the father,'they plobably didn't evcn know
what a swimrning pool was.'] When sorreone else passcd by. thcy
saw the three submerged in the pool's decp cnd, which has about two
mctrcs of watcr. All three rverc without vital signs rvhen l"rararncdics

The car "would have had to traverse numerous obstacles, including a
locked gate and stone moorings, to make it into the water. Howcver,
witnesses said therc were no skid marks. ... One relative said that,
during thc funeral about a week after the incidcnt, the father,

down. An arnbulance was
called." (Toronto Star, July 23, 2009) Yes. Poor Daddy. Thc
Mohammed, was overcome and f'ell

family, Afghani by way of Dubai, entered Canada two years and are
described as "not particularly conservative." The police have refused
to r.rse the term honour killing, nor will they specify causc of dcath.

"Jamal Kakar, cxecutive director of the Afghan Association of
Ontario. said arrests in the Shafia case have 'shocked' Canada's
approximately 120,000 strong Afghan community. 'lt's really
unbelievable to me,' he said Thursday, noting colleagues are 'very
disappointed and very saddened' by what's happened. He said culture
shock is a verlz real problern for new immigrants and that it's not
altogcther uncommon for sihrations to bccornc violent. Organizations
likc his assist families with thc transition, provide mediation and help
newcomers understand the rules of their adopted country. He's
calling on the governmcnt to invest tnore into services and resources
for new immigrants so that things like honour killings won't happcn."
(Canadian Press, July 23,2009) Oh right, it's our fault in t-ailing to
give organizations like his more funding. Maybe, we'd do bcttcr to
screen for pcople with cornpatible cultural practices.

How about this? You enter Canada and, even before we set you up
with health care and othcr benefits, we make it quite clear -- should
you ever feel inclincd to rub out surplus fen-rale relatives, you go to
jail, after which you will be removed to your country of origin
regardless what's wrong with it. Well, dream on. Daddy could bc
looking at a sweet payday. Mohammcd "could be cornpensated for
his losses by fQuebec's] no fault insurance programme. So, while
he's a father accused of the premeditated r.nurders of his daughters, in
the eyes of the provincc's no fault insurance programme, he's also a
victirn -- a rnan who lost his loved ones in a tragic accidcnt.
'Notwithstanding his contribution to these deaths, cvcu if he's finally
convicted for thc four crirnes. for the fbur dcaths, hc is allowed to

Minister Marc Bellemare
tells CJAD News. Shafia could collcct rnorc than 5200.000 in
cornpcnsation from the SAAQ - thc Qucbcc automobile insurance
receive this compensation,' forrner Justice

board -- fbr thc deaths of his daughtcrs and first wife." (CJAD, Juty
21 , 200y) Moharnrned was building a $900,000 house and this fact
raises questions about whcthcr there rnight be a financial motive for

the killings. Zainab was in disfavoul for being rebellious: "Thc
parerlts didn't like that she should marry a Pakistani boy without
money or wealth. Thcy didn't want it to be seen by socicty or othcr
Afghans." said Wali Abdali, the first rvife's rclativc who livcs in
Francc. [Arc thcrc any Afghanis still living in Afghanistan?] (Globc
and Mail. July 25, 2009) Tooba Mohamad Yayha hated the first
i.vifc, but the killing of the othcr two daughtcrs seems inexplicable.

fbuncl

arrivcd at thc Best Western Country Squirc Resort. Paramedics
pertbrn-rcd CPR for about 30 rninutcs before transporting the fan.rily

to

hospital. Naila dicd Sunday, with hcr older daughter Kinza
Kaianad succumbing on Monday. Sunaila Kaianad. the youngest.

died Tuesday afternoon. Yasmin's husband arrd the couple's two sous
were having breakfast at the hotel at the tin-re of the accident. Policc
are investigating [but in this case] foul play is not suspcctcd." (CTV.
july 21, 2009) Pily sharia puts swirnrnir.rg instruction bcyond thc
reach of observant females. The family imrnigrated frorn Pakistan 7
years ago.

Something For The Kiddies
Farid Noedost, "an Iranian irnmigrant is Iet out of prisorr and allowcd
to rcrrain in Canada. despite the fact everyone agrees he is a sexual
predator rvho will hurt young girls. The bureaucracy's rcasons arc
never revealed. ... The Immigration and Refugee Board has rulcd
he can rernain in Canada because his life rnight be at risk if hc is
forcibly repatriated to Iran. ... A confidential report obtainccl by the
Free Press implied that Noedost could bc at risk bccausc hc
converted to Christianity while in Stony Mountain Penitentiary for
scxual assault, ancl that hc hacl cscapccl frorr prison in Iran lor an
undiscloscd ofiencc. A fcdcral govcrnment spokeswornan said she
could not discuss the case because officials were obliged to protect
Nocdost's privttc'.1, r'ights ... Apostatcs havc bcen pcrsccutcd in
Islarnic countries. but it's unclear if the pcnaltics arc always scverc.
particularly if the conversion was n.rcrcly onc of convcnicnce. The
govel'nmcnt

will

also not disclosc thc nature of his refugee status or

idcntify thc crirnc for which hc was jailed in Iran. It won't say if it
sought guidance from the government of Iran, or il such an approach
is pointlcss. It's not known if he could be returned to lran undcr ucw
circumstances in the future. Here's u,hat lve do know: Nocdost
arrivcd in Canada in 1996 as a 20-year-old rehrgee. He was grantcd
status as a pennanent resider.rt, rvl.ricli allowed hirn to live and work in
Canada. Within a fer'v years of arriving, Nocdost was ir.rvolvcd in drug
trafficking. fraud and otl.rer crir.r.res. BJz 2006. hc was nlolcsting
voung girls and was cventually convictcd for scxnal assault and sent
to prison. Wc also know that a judgc called hin.r 'dcspicable' and ar.r
ongoir.rg 'dangcr to girls undcr l8.' Many sexual predators arc
evcntually rclcascd into thc community. but Canadians have a right to
know morc about why this individual, who is not a Canadian citizcn,
is bcing protected. The right to privacy is not absolute and it does not
trun.rp all other rigl.rts. ir.rcluding the need to know whv Canadians arc
being put at risk." (Winnipes Free Press, July 4, 2009)

